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A: KLUNER PASSES prietor of ID.uner's Kosher !Meat 
A'CEO . 60 Market, founded by his father. 

. Abraham IDuner, St: JohnS ave- He is survived by his wife, Minnie; 
, ~ nue, died Wednesday, Aug. 8, at one son, William; two sisters, Mrs. 

.,the age of 60 hlithe Winnipeg Gen-, L. :Mindel1 and Mrs. J. B. Diamond; 
'\ :: eral hospital. The deceased was two brothers, iBennie of Winnipeg, 

.'.. bo:t:n in Winnipeg and ,was a veteran. and John Harry of iLos Angeles, and 
of World 'War I, a member of the two grandcltildren. 

• 

, 
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students of the school in the library, 
and noted that except for some 
minor differences in the services, 
all other <traditional practices would 
be observed, including reading the 
prayers in Hebrew, praying with 
covered heads and not having an 
organ in the room. 

. . . 

Thursday, lAugust 16, 1956 

,themselves "not kosher," although 
they had ,become Zionist adherents. 

Tel Aviv - The Saudi Arabian 
Ambassador in Damascus h.as told 
the Syrian !Prime Minister that his 
country obj ects to the plan for the 
federal union 'between Syria and 
Egypt. .' .. General !Monash Legion, and mem- The funeral took place Wednes-' . _____________ _ 

The Mayor noted that there were 
differences in re'ligious services con
ducted 'by Jews from various coun
tries, including those from Yemen 
and Aden and from the Western 
countries. !Finally, he charged that 
,the religious block members ~ound 
financial contr1butions from Reform 
sources "kosher" 'but Reform Jews 

lJi1ihor ber of the \Ateres Israel and Beth day, Aug. 8, from the Chesed Shel _____________ _ 
y:~uda synagogues.,Mr. iKluner Emes. Burial was at the Shaarey 1!Jeabstone WnbeHing 
was for ·the I?~t 25 years the pro- 2;edek cemetery. 

Orthodox, DeFied As 
Jerusalem' O.K.1S ReForm 
',Jerusalem (JTA)-The Jerusalem 

municipal council was this week 
facing a crisis following an an
nouncement by the religious par
ties participating' in the coalition 
municipal administration of the city 

" that they were breaking away from 
the coalition. 

The announcement 'came after the 
municipal ,council approved a build
ing permit for the American Schoo'! 
of Archeology in Jerusalem, in 
which students will hold Reform 
services. The services will be held 
in the library of the institution, 
which will be sponsored iby the 
Hebrew Union 'College-Jewish In-

. stitute of Religion, the American 
Reform seminary. 

The Orthodox mernbers elf the 
municipal coundl, opposed the 

~tabstontWnbtilin!l 
The unveiling of a headstone 

dedicated to the memory 
of the late 

MRS. POWELL 
(POWLOTSKY) 

will take place 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 1956 

at 11 a.m. at the 
SHAcAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

Relative. and friends are 
requested to be present 

JJeab~tone 
Wnbetling 

The unveiling of a headstone 
dedicated to the memory 

of the late 

SAMUEL ROBINSON 
who passed away Aug. 24, 1955 

will take place 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 1956 

at 11 a.m. at 'the 
SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

Relatives and friends are 
requested to be present 

, 
" 

project for weeks on the ground 
that it introduces the Reform move
ment in Jerusalem. A vote was 
finally ~orced Iby !Mayor Gershon 
Agron, a (Mapai leader who was 
elected Illlayor with the support of 
the Orthodox coUncillors. 

In ; the vote, six Mapai councillors 
were joined by two Progressives, 
one Achdut Avodah aud one repre
sentative of the IWIZO to approve 
the application for the huilding. 
Opposing were four member of the 
Mizrachi, Rapoel Hamizrachi and 
Agudah. Four flbstained, including 
three Herut members and one 
General :Zionist. 

(Mayor Agron opened delbate on 
the 'building application 'by asking 
the coundHors to restrict them
selves to the issues involved and 
not to 'bring in extraneous Illlatters. 
He stressed that the Reform ser
vices would be held exclusively for 

'J!Jeabstont 
~nbtiUng 

The unveiling of a headstone 
dedicated to the memory 

of the late 

MRS. SARAH SPILLER 
will take place 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 1956 
at 10.30 a.m. at the 

HEBREW SICK CEMETERY 
Relatives and friends are 

requested to be present 

J)tab~tone 
WnbeiUng 

The unveiling of a headstone 
dedicated to the memory 

of the late 

MRS. E. WEINER 
who passed away Nov. 28, 1955 

will take place 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 1956 

at 11 a.m. at the 
INDEPENDENT B'NAI ABRAHAM 

CEMETERY 
Relatives and friends arc 
requested to be present 

The unveiling of a headstone 
dedicated to the memory 

of the late 

MRS. EVA 
who passed away Nov. 15, 1955 

1st day of Kislev 

will take place 

SUNDAY, AUG. 26, 1956 
at 11 a.m. at the 

SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

Relatives and friends are 
requested to be present 

1!JtabSlont WnbtiHng 

The unveiling of a headstone 
dedicated to the memory 

of the late 

MRS. 
'FAIGE·ITA STERN 

will ,take place 
SUNDAY, AUG. 19, 1956 

at 10.30 a.1m at the 
HEBREW SICK BENEFIT 

CEMETERY 
Relatives and friends are 
requested. to be present· 

ln loving memory of 

MAX S. 
12th Day of Ellul 
August 30, 1936 

Years of pain and son·ow 
have not stilled the aehe in 
my heart as I mourn on this 
the Yahrzeit of my, dearly', 
beloved son. . 
My dear Max remains fresh 

in my memory as the days 
turn into months and the 
months into years. 

- Ever to be remembered 
by his toving mother. 

MEMORIALS, 

WINNIPEG'S MOST COMPLETE MEMORIAL DISPLAY , 

Brooks Memorials, formerly 266 Main 
St., are associated with LONS at 
their new indoor showrooms at 222 
St. Mary's Road, Norwood. 

SINCERE AND EXPERIENCED ADVICE 

LONS have long been recognized for their fine crafts
manship in traditional. Jewish monuments. A LONS' 
Memorial is distinctively designed and is carved in accord. 
with strictest Hebrew customs. You'll find LONS Memor
ials mode'rately priced with guaranteed workmanship. See-
l the largest selection of imported granite in Winnipeg at 
I LONS Indoor Display Rooms, 222 St. Mary's Road. 

, 

FREE BOOKLET-As part of LONS specialized and exclu
sive design service you are invited ,to call or write for It 

FREE booklet on "How to Choose 'a Jewish Monument". 
You'll find it helpful and reliable when choosing a suitabl& 
memorial. . 
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Germany 2nd Largest cOming Yom Kippur dance at CIUlb to $38,000,000. Earlier, Secretary " 'M pressure might be brought to 

, Israel ~itrus Buyer 
, orocco in conjunction with the of State John Foster Dulles said bear on. Egypt, but he did not 
Dvorah !Drachler chapter, and our that if the London confereru:e on explain by whom this pressure 

Bonn (JIl'A). - . 'West Germany trIes and now released to the r . 
and West Berlm nnported 650,000 of Israel, which employs th c ~ 
cases of Israel oranges and grape-' meet its trade oblig f . etit 

annual ,fall tea. rrth;;;;e",=,s=u;;e;;Z",;;C;,;anaI;;,;;~fa;;il;e::;d,~,,,,',;'e;;;co~n;;o=In1~·;;C~~lllJ~· ggh~t:"be~~ex~e~rClS~·~ed.~=. ==",;,,=~ 

fruit in the '191)5-56 seas,?n, through countries. a IOns m ose 
commercial t r ad e arrangements B b . 
made outside of reparations chan- h y uYdn~ 650,000 cases, Germany 
nels it was reported here astmove mto second place among 

, . cUs omers of Is 1· . These purchases are valued at ah rae CItruS frUIt, 
$3 500 000 and constitute a straight F. eid :If Sweden, the Soviet Union, 
b~sin~ss transaction. Payment is b!hl: ::~. 'France, . but still far 
effected partly in specified German rl m. Durmg the past 
goods, partly through foreign ex- season, the German market aJbsovbed 
change SUlll'lus balances accumu- better than eight per cent of [srae!'s 
laied hy Germany in third COun- total citrus exporis. 

Cairo Aid Hoves 
Washington (JTA)' - The State 

Department has made it known that 
there has been no change in the 
status of the U.S. aid program to 
Egypt, thus -indicating that reports 
~o the effect that the United States 
mtends to cut off economic assist
ance to Egypt pending an easing 
of he Suez Canal crisis are prema
ture. . 

The State Department official 

. Mrs. Tan 'n i a Seg'a' ,I H" ads :!.~:~:efu!,~cis::n :::rye:i:~: 
~ Egypt during the fisca!l year 1958. 

H d h M At the same tinl,e, he made it d C h ' clear that curren~ aid commit-a, assa assa a ap .~en~ to E~ ~'''still in the 
" • p'pelme continwng to move." 

Massada chapter of Pioneer Wo- Mrs. Gladys Brooker; cultural, Mrs. 'Current aid commitments amount 
men will hold an executive meeting Betty GeHant; social, Mrs. Shirley 
at 8.30 p.m. on :Aug. 21 at the home Zaidman; good and welfare, Mrs. 
of the president, Mrs. Tannia Segal, Esther Harris; telephoRe committee, 
1'.77 Seven Oaks avenue, West Kil- Mesdames Clarice Rayder, Silvia 
donan. Segal and Ruth Ostrove; publicity, 

The new slate of officers for .the Mrs. :Miriam Gamer; membership, 
year 1956-'57 is as follows: Mrs. Sue Weiss. 

President, iMrs. Tannia Segal; vice- On Aug. 28 at 9 p.m. the first 
president, !Mrs. Minnie Green; sec- general meting of the year will 'be 
retary, !Mrs. Lil Greenfeld; treasurer, held. Plans will >he m~de for the 
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FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

'Theive got 
the best 
ofme!' 

ALL BEEF 

ALL SEEP' 
GARLIC RING . 

For your FREE Recipe Book write 
P.O. Box 3555 Station ''S''Winnipeg 

'. CHICAGO. KOSHER SAUSAGE MFG. CO~ LTD~ 
. ' WIN NIP E G " (A N'A'D A '. 

" 

, . , 

IN EDMONTON 

1&e 

OPEN UNTIL ,:00 AM. 

~:::r-~". jN FO~ 
./j. HOME 

DSUVERI&S 

10049 - lOlA Ave. 

AFTER 

19 

&'IL~ 
TIlE; :Ito' 

BEST 
INI $I' 

Edmonton 

• 

-

FOR 

For Quick 
Dependable Service 

Let Our E:ooperienced Workmen 
Handle All Your Electrical 

Repairs,Wiring and 
Installation 

Electrical Contractors 

1084 MAIN STREET 

Phone 59·7353 

) 

DO YOU INO'W 
YOU OAN OWN 

A 1956 

BUICK 
F~r ~s LITTLE as 

$2995 
Which inc!lndes-Dynaflow Trans
mission-Aid Conditioner, Heater 
and Defroster - Heavy Duty 
Springs - 7.10x15 Tires - Turn 
Signa1s - Foamtex Cushion -
Deluxe Steering Wheel - Oil 
Filter - Electric Clock - Tank of 
Gas - 7 Lubrication Coupons .. 

ALL WINNIPEG 
IS TALKING 

ABOUT THE BIG 

, BUIOK SALE 
ON TODAY! 

TRADES ACCEPTED 

WINNIPEG 
MOTOR PRODUCTS 

Buick - Pontiac - Vauxhall 
,and GMC Truck Dealer 

Main at Church 

Ph. 59·5381 

SUBSORIPTION RENEWAL NOTIOES 
ARE NOW IN THE MAILS 

COVERING RECENT EXPIRIES 

We would appreciate your prompt payment 
of your account. 

THE JEWISH POST 

-
Dr. Leon A. Paula 

DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR, 
NOSE and THROAT 

Phone 92-8811 
90'1 Boyd Bldg. Winnipeg 

-

H. SCHULMAN 
B.A., LL.B. 

~, Solicitor, etc. 
308CIm..D8 BLDG. 

Phone 93-5428 Winnipeg 2 

Philip Sweiden, C.A. ISAAC SILVER 
B.A., VI,.B. 

Barrister and Solicitor 
Notary Public 

Phone 92-5022 Res. 51-2581 
103 Christie Bide. Winnipeg 

Office Residence 
Phone 98...u6.(. Phone 62-4886 

Max Yale Diamond 
B.A., LL.B. 

Barrister and Solicitor 
Notary Public ' 

618 AVENUE BLDG. 
Wlnnlp.,. lIlanitoba 

A. I. SHUlIllATCHER, Q.C. 
Ill. C. SHUl\lIATcHER. B.A .• LL.B. 

LL.M .• JUR.D. 
Also of the British Columbia Bar 

SBUMlA TCnER & SHUMlATCHER 
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS . 

Phone 1Il1717 
, 'bGrain Exchange Bldg. Clllgary. Alta, 

, 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

I'hORO.9Z-4.70& 

516 Avenue Bldg. 
R ••• 59-8680 

Winnipeg 

OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN 
EYES EXAMINED 

Strain1s CO. Ltd. 
PH. 93-65115 318 SMITH ST, 

B. P. McDaniel, Q.C. (1919-1947) 
S. J, Saftan. B.A., LL.B. 

& SAFIAN 
Barristers ,& Solicitors 

104 Sterling Trust Bldg. 
Regina Phone LA 3-7674 Sask. 

&A V I D HAL PER N 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Telephone 24376 

205 Mercantile Building Edmonton, Alta. 

. 

ZAITLEN & ZAITLEN 
CHARTERED AOCOUNTANTS 

Max Zaitlen, B.Ace., C.A. Abe Zaitlen, B.Ace., C.A. 

TELEPHONE 5855 

55 YORK BUILDING SASKATOON, SASK. 

SHUMIAT'OHER, MOSS & LAVERY 
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS 

M. c. SHUMliATOHER, Q.C., LL.lB., LL.IM., D. Jur. 

of the Bam of Alberta, British Colwnbia and Saskatchewan 

E. JOHN MOSS, LL.B. (London) C. AR'11HIJIR LAVERY 

1763 Scarth St. 'Phone LA. 3·2651 Regina, Canada 

" 

FI , FINKELSTEIN & OOMPANY 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 

626 SClIMEllSET BLDG. 
PHONE 92-3423. 
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